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SMvajr*! Ready Relief
CORES THE WORST PUN8

In from One to Twenty Minutes.
NOT ONE HOUR

fur wading this adrwiieewtel n««d any
one suffer with pain.lUdviji Reedy Relief ( tire for everypain. It hi the flret end U

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
that instantly etope the moot e eracUtingpeine, allays imflarnstioos, and euree end*
gtiiioM, whether of the lung«, atoaeek,LuweU, or elbir glands or orgroe, by ope
application.

RADWAVB READY RELIEF
Will afford instant ease. Infbitrmotion of
the Kkipeys, inflommation of the Bladder,Inflammation of the Bowels, Conjeetion of
the Lungs, Sore Throat, Difficult itiea thing,

. -i »-- n » « "
. ..r«.un U. hiv Ui»m njiurw, (Jroup,Diphtheria, Catarrh, JoilatDu, lioadache,Tooothach*. Neuralgia, Rheuma isui. Cold
Chill*, Ague Chills.
The application of tba Ready Relief to

the part or parts where the pain or diflieultyexists will afford ease and eonifwrl.
Twenty drops in half a tumbler of water

will in a few moments cure Cramps, spasms.Btur 3toroach, .Heart burn. Siek Headache.Diarrhea, Dysentery, Colic, wind in the
Bowels, and all Interaal Paine.

Travelers should always carry a l*>ttle ol
Had way's Ready Relief with them. A few
drops In water will prevent sickness or
paina Irem change of water It ie better
then French Brandy or Bitters a > a stimulant.
FEVER AND AGUE.

Fever end Agne cuted for fifty .tents..
There is not a remedial agent in this worldthat will core Fever and Ague, and all oth
er Malarious, Biloue, Scarlet, Typhoid.Yellow, end other Fevers (aided ly Railway'sPHle) ao quick as Railway's ReadyRelief. Filty cents per bottle.

HEALTH I BEAUTY I!
Strong aqd Pure Rich Blood.lucioaaeol

Flesh and Weight.Clear Skin snd
beautiful Complexion securedtoalL

I*It. RADWATISARSAPARILLIAIfRESOLVRNT
Not only does the Sarsapnrilllan Hesolvenlexcel all known remedial agents in the

curs of Chroolo, Scrofulous, Const in lional.
sod Sltla diseases: but it is the < nl< nn«i.
live cure for Kidney And Bladder complaints,Urineryaad Womb dieen»--s Gravel,Diabetea, Prepay, Stoppage of WaUr,Incontinence of Urine, Bright'# l/ivcaae,Albuminuria, and in all eaaea where there
are brick dual deposit*.'or llie water ie
thick, cloudy, mixed with substancead'kethe-white of an egg, or threads like white
eilk, or whare ia a morbid, dark. I I lous ap
pearanee, and white bone dust deposits,and when there in a pricking, burning seaaationwhen pasting water, and pain in the
HdiI! of the Back and along lh< Loins.

Dr. Badway's Perfect Purgative PiUa,
Perfectly taateleee, elegantly eoatej with
wcet gum, purge, regulate, pnilly, cleanse
and strengthen. Rad way's Pilla, for the
cura of all diaordera of the Stomal h. Liver,Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervot s diseases.Hesdsehe. Constipation, Co-livenees,Indigestion, Dyepepeis, Biliousness Bilious
Fever, Inflemstion of the Bowels, I ilee, and
all Detangerasnte of the Internal ^ ierera.
Warranted to effect a positive eur . Pure
ly Vegetable, containing no meicr.rv, minerals,or deleterious drugs.Observe the following sympton-a resultingfrom Disorders of the Digestive Oi gens:

Constipation, (award Pilee. Ft llmm of
the Bleed in the lied, Aeidily of tboStom
ach, Naueea, Heartburn, Disgust of Food.
Fullnrss or Wfi^ht in the Stom cli. Sour
Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering at the
Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of t'te Head,Hurried and Difficult Breathing.
A few doees of Railway's Pills will free

the system from all the above nem^d disorders.Price, 25 cents per Box. Sold byDruggists.
Read " False and True." Scad one letteratemp to RADWAT A CO., Mo. 67 MaidenLane, New Yoik. Information worth

thouaanda will be sent yeu.
July M TO i'X 1» ly. - i ..- - - .

wSHHSjaggaiiThan Bitten an poaitiveljr invaluable la

jleiqlttuat and Intermittent Jt'erc/*,

ami I»i p* iuntav of Ohffl« and Vorer.

"< *iO yUld to tti«lr powcrfn"emrixy.
An an antidote to changnot WaterlaTTSip

Tte (nod PaMMBteaBMm Ate ofUN.
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xjLtxjrr * wttu,,,1
Attorney* m« OmwIIa*:*t 3Uw
and in equity,

OM1KVILL1,A ;C
T)Riomot 3H U» OMrtt of th« 8Ut« u4X of »* tttfck/**«*w «* «»»»

« -i ..JutMPi Mt1" *".Tk« fcoUU »t A1k«n are M fllk .h..tt* »**r*p4 *1 ntmi**#«**"3>"'.*'W ' i #VUV.

uvHvsiniua twv isuiiars par annum.
AnvaBTisaaBRTS insertod at the rates of

one dollar par square of twelra Minion lines
(this liwi type) or leas for the trst insertion,fifty oonts eaoh for the seooad and third Insertions,and twentT-flre cents for subsequentinsertions. Yearly contracts will he made.

All advertisements mast bare tho number
of insertions marked on them, or they will be
insartnd till ordered oat, and charged for.

Unless ordered otherwise. Advertisements
will invariably be "displayed."
Obituary notions, and all matters inuring to

be tho benefit of auy one, are regarded as
Advertisements.
"

WILLIAM SLOAN E,
Lithographic) Copper-plate,

AND GENERAL
JAR PRI\TI?P

v A a. «. a. 1. a JB. ,

fflUMIH 8U&1I1SV,
COLUMBIA, S, C.

BOOKS, Pamphlet*. P-stets, Hand-Bitl*,Card*. Circular*, Bill Il-nd*. Facsimiles,Maps, Plana. Chalk ami Lin* Drawings,Liquor Labels, Druggists' Prescriptions,etc , Executed with
NEATNESS AND DESPATCH,

and on tiic

Most Reasonable Terms.
Oct 26 26Sm*

MONEY CANNOT BUY IT!
FOR 8IOHT 18 PRICELESS I!

BUT THE DIAMOND SPECTACLESWILL PRESERVE IT.

f Yon Value Your Eyesight
USE THESE

PERFF.flT x Pve pc
GROUND FROM MINUTE CRYSTAL PEBBLES,

to^elhw, iinH derive their name" Diamond " on account of their Hardnessand Brilliancy. They will last many year*without, change, and are warranted superiorto all other*, manufactured byJ. E. SPENSER & CO., X. Y.
Cautio* .None genuine unleaa flumpedwith our trade mark.

J. (VC. TURNER. Sole Agentfor Greenville, 8. C.From whom they can only ho obtained.No PeptcB employed.May 10 1ly

Edmonds T. Brown,

s '% 5 "ii

mm: ran ms 9
48 HAYNE STREET,

OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTtL
UIIA UL.E.STVN, a V.

dm 9 si 1j

HENRY BISCHOFF
& CO.,

WHOLESALE GltOCEltS,
AND DEALERS IN

TSWaHSS, ka&tsa&s,
8EGAR8,

TOBACCO, &,C.5
v, NO. 197 EAST BAY,
mimmim* §<> ©.
B. BlkCUOIT. C. WnLBBRK.

i. B. riKTBB.
oel 25 266m

A B MHLLIftAN,
COTTON FACTOR

AKD GRNERAL

CI1HISS10I HIRCI&IT.
ACCOMMODATION WHARF,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
k«*..

I toill also, when place'/ in funds,purchase and forward all
kinds of Merchandise, Machinery,AgricuUural

Implements,Fertilizers,dec.
0«t tft 361v

Dr. GOTTLIEB PISCH'S BITTEE8.
Thin BWimtiln..
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REMINISCENCES
or

PUBLIC MEN.
BY EX-OOVERNOR B. K. PEBRY. J
[CONTINUED FROM LA8T WEEK.]

IIOHATIO 8EYMOR1C.

The selection of Horatio Sey
more by the Democratic Cyiivention us their standard-bearer in the
great content between civil and
constitutional liberty on tho one
side, and military des}H)tisin onthe other, shows great wisdom and
good judgment. lie is a gentlemanof the hignest and purest character,a profound statesman, and a con
sistent, devoted Democrat throughouthis wholo life. He is in theprime of his manlv initio#.* «.:»».

r> 11 II

great experience as an ndministra
live officer, having twice filled,with signal nbilitv, the Executivechair of the great empire State ofthis Republic. Uis mind is highlycultivated and enriched with alltho stores of learning and practicalwisdom. In debate, he is ableand eloquent. Ilis manners arcthose of a polished gentleman,
warm, cordial and sincere. In
personal appearance, lie is strikinglyprepossessing and engaging.Ilis manly form and expressivefeatures, are stamped with the true
nobility of nature. In purpose, heis firm and self-reliant. As a galhint leader and standard bearer olthe great Democratic party ofthese United States, he cannot be
surpassed.

Governor Scymorc did not seekthe nomination, but it sought him,
amongst all tho distingnished
names which were heforo the convention.After ballottii g two orthree days without success, his
name was presented to the conventionhv Mm r»forO C » ~ -C rvl

...w ^,1 win. toiaic ui v^tno,against his wishes and rctnonstrations,and received the unanimous
vote of every State on the first bal
lot. The high honor thus tendered,he could not refuse, but it was reluctantlyaccepted, for the harmo-1
ny and success of the Democratic
party.

I feel assured that Governor Seymerewas sincere mi declining thenomination in the first instance..lie was President of the convention,and when North Carolinavoted for him, he said, with, greatearnestness, that he was not a candidate,and would not accept the
nomination. Uonor, tie said, forbidhis doing so. When be was nominated by Ohio, after the withdrawalof Pendleton, General MeCook6tated that honor no longerforbid bis acceptance. lie protestedagain against bis nomination.General McCook said that beknew that Horatio Seymore did
not seek the Presidency, but that |4l - 1* * * *

nits i resiliency sought liiin.
This expression of General McCook, may have been a little premature It will bo 6ecn in Novembernext, whether the Presidencyseeks Governor Seyinore orGeneral Grant, who expressed tho

same repugnance to his nomiu*tion by the Radicals twelve months
ago. It the American people dosiro to continue in power, the
present Radical party, there is anend of the Republic.

QUOHOK a. MKADK.

Whilst acting as ProvisionalGovernor of South Carolina. I receiveda letter from General Gilmore,military commander of the
State, requesting me to meet GeneralMeade in Columbia. lie was
the military commander ot the At
lantic States, and stationed in the
city of Philadelphia. We had a
long interview, and it was agreedthat the military authorities should
r.o longer fake cognizance of cases
in which white persons alone were
concerned. Where negroes were
parties, they were still to retain
jurisdiction till the Legislaturecould repeal the law prohibitingcolored persons troin giving testimonyin the courts, in cases in
which they were interested parties.a r . 1 * *

rti or me rapiHI'M this law, the
civil courts wcro to tako jurisdictionof all cases.

I remonstrated strongly againsttlio negro troops being scattered
over the State, and stated that they
wore every where committing outrageson society. General Meade
saul he Could withdraw all colored
troops from tho interior of the
State, and place them in forts and
garrisons on the sea coast, where
they could do no mischief. He
expressed an earnest desire to getrid of all nogro troops entirely, but
said it would have to bo done gradllflllv0/» oo ^ 1 1'

j , no HUl IU UIICIIU pllUilCsentiment at the North. During
the whole of our interview, GeneralMeade expressed himself in regardto the South, in terms highlyhouorable to him as an officer and
a patriot. .1 was very favorablyimprosted with him, and thought <

that l<e was the soul of honor and
chivalry. I did not believe it possiblefor such a man to play the
cruel tyrant and oppressor of his
race and country, as he afterwards
did whilst in command of the militarydistrict of Georgia.lie expressed feelings of sympathy,to me, for the South, which
groatly attached me to hiin, and
I thought him the bean ideal of
military honor. He spoke of the
battle of Gettysburg, and said the
war ought to have ended with the
retreat of General Lee into Virginia.That all hope of Southern
Liiuf|>enuuuco was I lien gone, and
the continuance of the war was a
cruel 8ucritice of human life. I
thought to myself, that if the warhnd then ended, General Meade,and not General Grant, would
have been the great hero of tho
war. Ilow far this mav have in~
fiuenced his judgment, I am not
able to sav. Hut surely tho ConfederateStates did a great deal ofhard fighting *?ter the battle ofGettysburg, and were successful
ou many occasions after that.

General Meado was dressed infull uniform, and I thought him as
tine a looking an officer a3 I bad
ever seen. I met him afterwards,at the deuot in Plii!adfili»hhi

. >..woledvery shabbily in citizens' clothes,with an old straw hut on, and it
was linru for mo to realize that he
was the same person, whom I had
met twelvo months before ill Co
lumbia,.dressed as a Major Generalot the United States. Lie did
not appear to be as tall by sevo al
inches, and his courtly air and
manner were gone.

The sister of General Meade
married Captain IIoyer, who died
gloriously defending the Confeder
ate flag below the city of New Orleans.She died, and left two sons,who were with Mr. Alfred linger,in Columbia. General Meade
went to see them, and insisted on
taking them with him to educate
and bring up. But Mr. linger,though it. great poverty,could not
tolerate tho idea of giving up the
children of bis adopted son, to be
carried to the iSorth to be
brought up and educated. TheGeneral spoko kindly of M r.
IItiger's feelings ol delicacy and
protection on the subject, alter his
return from the visit.

mi »

a lie conduct of General Meadein Georgia has taught tne to bo
lievo that very few military men
arc lit tor civil government, or can
appreciate Republican principles.[continued next wkkk.]

Ashes for Sweet Potatoes.
A correspondent of the SouthernCultivator says: " I notice the

question is asked, which is the
best fertilizer or manure fv»r sweet
potatoes. From the experience I
have had, in manuring the sweet
potatoe, I must say that rotted ashes,when properly nut on, has precedenceover all others 1 have had
anv experience with. The planthat I adopted was to open a deepfurrow with a scooter plow, and
put in a plenty of ashes. Red out
on the ashes, and a sure crop maybe realized on the poorest soil..
Cow penning is good.so are cottenseed and stable manure : but,after expei imentiug with the ash
cs, they will all he abandoned,provided ashes can be had. I ex
experimented on as poor soil as I
had, and the result was as tine a
crop of potatoes as I ever saw on
any kind of land. Rotted ashes
is good for cotton also, and almost
any kind of vegetation. I am
convinced thcro is no better for til

> > 0 vii uiij | nili«hi luii iimn
rotted allies. So every one will
find it greatly to hi* interest to
take special care of it."

.-..

A Rkmkdy pou Ttrsr in Wiirat.
A Virginia Fanner in a communicationto t l»e Sunt hern Farm and
Home, thinks lie has found the
means of preventing the rust in
wheat, 1)}' topdressi'ig in March
with wood ashes, putting on about
12 bushels to the acre. He saysthat in a season of drought i n

nearly all the wheat growing sectionsof the South, whilst all his
neighbors' crops were ruined by
rust, his escaped by tho use of ash
es. He considers it an infallible
cure for tl e rust, and that he has
found it the means of preventing
ru»i in four out ot five of ins
crops. No doubt the ashes will
Ik) found a most valuable manure
for this and »lm<«t all other crops,and if in addition thereto, theywill prevent the mat also, it will
be more than ever desirable to
savo and eccureall that it is possihieto roach.

(
.. .

Povkkty 8tkickkn rich men are

becoming very common. Fort
Wayne. Itid., has & street ecavenperworth $60,000, who lives it) »

Apparently the most destitute cir- ,

cumetapccs. <

A Confiding Husband..Daringthe trial of a case a witness per- <
sisted in testifying to what Lis <
wife told him. To this, of course, <
the attorney objected. He would c

proceed again to tell " shust bow i
it vas," when the attorney would l
sing out: t

'4 IIow do you know that I" (
*' My vife told me," was the an- i

swer. i
This was repeated several times, t

Presently the Judge, becoming e
unable to contain himself longer, <
interrupted: 1

44 Suddoso vour «i(n w«r« tn t*11 t
you that the heavens had tallen. <
what would you think 1"

u Veil, I dink dey vas down 1" i

A Mabriaob Contract..Mar- f

riago cermony as too often per- *
formed : '

Clergyman (fo lady.).M Wilt 8
thou take this noble mansion-car- 1

riagc-jewels flannels-self-wheeling- c
batli-chair -pillows- and- all- appliancesfor-the-gout, to be thy weddedhusband f" l|" I will." I

Cleigyman (to gentleman.). c
" Wilt thou take this baleof-cot- »i
ton- Muscovite -chignon-Grecian- gbend and-high-heeled-shoes to be fthy wedded wife c

" I will."1:

An editor, in acknowledging v
tiie gift ol a peck of potatoes, I
says: " It is kindnesses such as v
these that bring tears to our eyes. cOne peck of potatoes makes the Iwhole world kin. We have tiustedin Providence, and this is our
reward. We would liko a little t
kindling-wood and soine good tor- s
nios.but that would l

f w nosvia*^ J

too much ; so we will try to do e
without fhcin." a

\\
Borrowed garments seldom fit $well. Ilnste otteu trips up its own t

heel. Men very often blush to (
hear what they are not ashamed I
to do. What is not needed is dear I
at any price. He who buys too J
many su|>erfiuities may be obliged »
to sell his t eccscaries. A foolish I
man generally loses his estate beforelie finds his folly.

... g
What are the points of differ- e

cnce between the Prince of Wales, i
an orphan, a hald head, ami a gor- '

rilla ?" Tho Prince is heir-ap- £
parent, an orphan has ne'er a pa "

rent, a hald head has no hair appa- s
rent, and a gorrilla has a hairy {J
parent.

Tiik French women are the heat ^dressed in the world, German wo- k

men have the most luxuriant heads c
of hair, the Spanish women the c
Rlllilllt'llt I nil/to O.wl

. u.iuo mill ICCI, llUIIlin
women the most brilliant complexions, South Americans the most
beauty, and American women the
moat 6t)le.

*~

^ jA fkw days ago a man carried
a challenge to mortal combat to a
Jacksonville brewer, who, as soon
aa he read the message, turned to
and whipped the bearer in a roughand tumble tight, and said : Maybesome more ot dem rants to
make droubles mit me."

A kittle boy, whose mother bad
promised him a present, was saying bis prayers preparatory to goingto bed ; but bis mind running
on a horse, began; "Our Father
who art in Heaven. ma, won't
yon give me a horse.thy kingdom come. with a string to i t?"

"I mkant to have told yon of
that hole," said a man to his
friend, wlro had stumbled into a
pit full of water, a few days since.
"No matter, now; no matter,now," said the other, blowing the
mud and water out of his month
44 I've found it out." 1

iA mono all otlier virtues, liumili ,

tv, the lowest, is pre eminent. It i
is the safest, because it is always 'fat anchor; and that man mav be t
truly said to live the most content
in his calling, that strives to live
within the compass of it. j

. . h
A i.kkko IIr»kret, who command- «

ed the English regiment which
guarded NajuWeon at St. Helena, o

died in Brooklyn the other day, n

aged seventy-eight.
A tkaciikk catechizing his schol- '

ars, put the question : 44 What n

was made to give light to the
world ?" 44 Matches 1" cried one of 14

the youngsters, after a short pause. u

Josrf Billings says : 44 If a man J*(haz got $80,000 at interest and
owns the house he lives in, it ain't clmuch ttouble to 1>a a nhil.»«/»
plier." ' *

A oano of burglars, in Indiana, ,J
worked all night at a CountylYoaaurcr's sato and were rejoic- feid to flud $1.10 in its roomy re^cfcsca.tb

Wiii^y ur the Blood.A man
lied the other daj from habitual
Irmikenneaas. A poet mortem
)xaroination of his internal organ*ikowed llmt his blood was largelynixed with alcohol. The coroner
testified that the heart smelted as
hough it had been steeped in ft*jobol. People who are in the habtof keeping themselves saturated
vitb the vile compound under the
tame of rum, gin, bourbon, etc.,ihould take warning from such an
>xample. We may talk of soft |1carta. nnliU lioa.ta » "« I

-j ..wrv HVCVI ICf OilVI II (IV

learts, but how can a heart steep3din alcohol be any of these f
Turkic is dew in one flower and

lot in another, because one opensts cup to take it in, while the
)ther closes itselt and the drop
-uns off. So God raius goodnessmd mercy as wide as the dew;md if we lack tliein, it is because
ve will not open our hearts to revivetliein.

Two Irishmen, on a sultry night,mmediately after their arrival in
ndia took refuge under the bedlotbes from a skirmishing party of
uoequitoea. At la-tt one of tlicm,
gasping from heat, ventured to
»eep beyond the bulwarks, and byhance espied a firefly, (lightningmg)which had strayed into the
oom. Aronsing his companionrith a punch, he said : 44 Fergus,
ergns, it's no nse. Ye might as
roll come out. Here's one of the
irayters searching for us wid a
antliern."

Tiik Atlanta Constitution sayshat the Directors of the Atlanta
ind Richmond Air-Lino met in
Richmond lately, and raised the
alaries of President to $5,000 per
nnuin ; Secretary, $2,500; Treasirer.21.200 : Cl» i Tfiutinom.

. . , , .. ,>4,000 ; three assistants, $225 pernonth. Iron to finish track from
Charlotte to Atlanta has been
>oupht, and 16,000 tons will be
anaed in Wilmington in July..Hie road will be done in twelve
nonths. The road is 262 miles
ong and will cost $5,000,000.
Scene in a nonsR cak.Car

toj»s ; smiling young lady enters ,

ivery seat full. An old gentle
nan rises at the opposite end..
1 Oh, don't rise," said the lovely;ii 1, 4' I can just as well stand."
k 1 don't care whether you sit or
tand," he replied, u I'tn going to
;et out."

Northern Man.44 IIow doeshe Republican party take in theioutli ?" Southerner.44 Like itIocs everywhere -everything it
tun get its hands on."
t....
Jim, uuicrcnce Detwecn war and

tence has been well defined by>ne of the nncier.ts. In time ot
>eace, the sons bury their fathira; in time oi war, the fathers
jury their sons.

-%'

This Dkatr or Lowisnv..The New York
lerald prints letters front a correspondent,rlio snys that be bss spent some days with the
jowcry outlaws of Robeson County, North
Carolina. One of these letters gives the folowingaccount of the death of Henry Berry
,owery, the leader of the gang :
Between February 13 and 16, in companyritb Boss Strong, Henry Berry Lowcry was

anging the country in the neighborhood of
doss Neck, iu search of some persons wboai he
lad been informed were hunting hint. Theyliscovered in the bushes a newly made "bliud,''
a place of concealment or ambush made by
ntertwining the branches of the thickly ^ruwu
tushes.) It was not thon occupied, and HenyBerry, believing it had been recently made
>y one of his pursuers, who would shortly reurnto it, enseoneed himself in it, while Boss
ii»uc a ouna ior tnuiself a abort distance off,
oeoring tl>« road. But a few minutes after
bey bad placed tbemaelvoa in their respective
maitiona tho report of a gun wan heard from
lenry'a biding place, and when Boaa, who
tailed to bear a word from hia chief or an anworingahot from an enemy, cautiously approachedthe spot, Henry Berry Lowcry lay
in bia back, with one barrel of bia shot gun
liaobargod, and hia noae, forehead and the
sholc front of hia head blown off. The broken
'atnrod and the roiaaing wiper ahowed be bad
>een trying to draw a load from hia gun..lloaa drew the body into a thicket and notified
tta companions, who atralghway buried birn.

. -IWl

Fkmai.u Ci.krks..Some of the great bank
ng and insurance companies in England
iaee entered upon a social experiment of
onsiderabla importance, do le«a than the
mployroant of a special class of lady
lerka. The Prudential Assurance Cornpas
y, winch hat lha largest staff ol clerk* of
ny liOndnn ofTlce. has treated a department
>r female eervice, fur whieli only the
tighter* and widow* of profeaaional men.

serehenta and gentleman engaged in pubs
10 nffiett are eligible. The restriction is aa
rbitrary one, and yet will probably be
tiind in England to work well enough in
rtoiiee. In the Unite! States, of course,
o such limitation would be thought of..
t will h« Interesting to wttufl the eonrse of
lis experiment. The female tressorylerks in Washington haee proved a sues
sea, aad there ia no visible n

>ej tliuuld not b« f«uo I l« " work * equalrwall in prleala eetabliehaneiM*.

In Nortbport, Ala., laat week, a woman wai
-and dead in bar bed, with bar Utile child '
>odila( tb« corpee and trying to open her mo- |
ler'e eye*. I

II. C. Corwlu hu bMB ippolated Auditor ofNtvUrrp County.
The Legislature la Its last hours repealedthe charter ottbe terra ef LaurenavUle.
The Pope at Rome, received the Prince and

Princess of Wales.
A lodge of ttood Templars has Ween organ*lead at Abbeville, C. H.
A lodge of Qood Templars has been orgsIted at Winasboro.
Menengetis prevails in Newberry county,says the Herald.
Qen. Humphrey Marshall, of Kentucky, (sdead.
About Afly feet of the track of the Oreeavileand Columbia Railroad near Pomaria, hasbeen washed away by the recent talus.
Dispatch** from Russia stmt* that Cataeasywas received very coolly by the Csar and thePrime Minister on bis return bom*.
Ex-Governor Hoiden, of North Carolina,wants to be made Governor of some WesternTerritory,
Tb* Legislature of Virginia having adjourned without passing the tax bill, the Governorhas called an extra session.
The South Carolina Presbytery will meet atAbbeville on Wednesday, the 10th of April, at7 o'clock, P. M.
Dr. Robert Rudasill, of Lincoln eounty, N.C., has just been notified of a legacy of $9,000,000,awaiting him in Germany.
Rachel Stallwortb, the negro woman convictedof murder, at the recent term of Edgefieldcourt, was sentenced to t»« v.--.-> . «--

vu (Lie19th July next.
Last w$ck, aays tbe Marion Star, a ton ofMr. Henry Price, near Mullina, in attemptingto get on a horse, (ell across a stamp and diedthe same day from injuries received.
A colored man opened the proceedings with

prayer in the New York House of Representstives,at Albany, the other (lay, for the firsttime in the history of the State.
Newberry wants a water works, a gas company,a fire engine, and an Agricultural Society,to eutitle her to the position of a first-class

town.
In the district of Laurens, says "Our Month'ly," there are five Presbyterian ministers and12 churches, with 73 elders and deacons, and a

membership of 835.
A monster fish, resembling in all respectsan elephant, but covered with scales, has been

washed ashore near Cape Ilatteras. It is SOfeet long.
Thenty five of the girls employed at the cottonfactory in Nashville, Tenn., were recentlypoisoned with verdigris, by driuking tea from

a pewter pot. All but three are now out ofdanger.
A few days since there died in Charleston a

negro woman named Dinah Walker, whe attained.itis said by those wbo are familiar
with her history.tbe unusual age of one bun*
drcd and twenty years.
By an Act passed at the recent session of

the Legislature, each member of the next GeneralAssembly will receive an annual salary of
six hundred dollars, and twenty cents mileagegoing to and returning from each session.
Tbe County Commissioners of Barnwell

county call for estimates for buildine a iail at
Black villc, to cost $9,000. Plans, specificationsand proposals will be received until the
second Tuesday in April.

Special* from Mntamoras, Mexico, confirm
the reports via Havana, that the revolutionists
are utterly routed and demoralized. It Is n«
peeted the revolutionists will soon evacuate
Camargo.
A negro attempted to rob a farm bonse near

Nashville, Tenn., recently. The farmer resistedand the negro killed hint. The peoplehung the negro and the police rescued him,but in the melee the negro was fatally shot.
The Georgia Legislative committee ie in

New York, to investigate the conduct of the
absconding Governor Bullock. The investigationwill include Bullock's transactions with
the State agent, and the proceedings will be
private.
We are informed, says tho Marion Star, 27th

alt , that a man by the name of George Anderson
attempted to stop a freight train, last Saturdaynight, near Fair Bluff, by getting on the
track in front of the engine. Tho engine tossedhim about fifteen feet in the aid. A coffin
was ordered.
The following post offices will ho in the new

county ol Aiken; Windsor, Montmorenci,Aiken, Walker's Mills, Grrenland and Hammond,now in Barnwell county ; Graniteville,
Langlvy, Bath and Hamburg, now in EdgcAeldcounty ; Sawyer's Mills, Merritt's Bridgeand Rich's Post office, now in Lexingten county; making eleven in all.
Judge Montgomery Moses, says the South

Carolinian, has purchased a residence at New .

berry, and is preparing to remove bis familythere. We are assured that the kindness and
urbanity which has distinguished his judicial
intercourse with the people of his Circuit,
will be fhlly appreciated and reciprocated bythe citizens of Newherry.

Mr. Wihsy Bradley, who lives near the line
of Kershaw and Sumter counties, desires in
formation conccring bis son, John James
Bradley. Soon after the close of the war,
young Bradley.then probably not quitegrown.left home and has not sinee boon
beard from. The anxious lather will receive
any information gratefully, addressed to
Bradford Springs P. 0.
At the court of Sessions for Spartanburgcounty, the defendants, John W. Vandever, 7..W. Vandever and Jamea II. Yandevar, a father

and two sons, were convicted of conspiringand combining against the rights of General
Bates, a eitisen of that eounty, and were sen
i..«4 i. »--». »« --

..j aruuge mosci mo (wo former to two
yaaro imprisonment, tad the. laat, on account
of bio you lb, tools month* in th« common jail
Of the avunty.

Tmcohtawt Oanru . An order wao (front.
A on "ftiMufay bv Jndge Bryan In tlta UnitedPto'tc# CmetiU (V**irt, in the eo»a of tbo
Uni'cd Atntrs to. John Fraior A Co.. et ul..
authorising Jam** RoM> and C. T. Lowad* a

IrMttw, lo Ink* nnt 260,000 «f the bond*
held by the Conrt In that ooae, and bold tb«
Mm« a'lhjrot in any judgement which trvi^htb« recovered h» llw State (Vurt by wilala
eredffora aninj for pre rate rhare of lb*hoodie. The eurpfna. eber paylne awe*
ludgmenta, if any, ia to bo returned to the
l7uil» J Slater C' urt.. Cfiurteito.i Jfme.


